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       Colorimetric method has a great application in chemical analysis since their 
simplicity, rapid and directly readout analysis, no need of complicated giant scientific 
instrument, and achieving real-time and in-situ analysis. Traditional colorimetric 
approaches are generally based on the coordination between analytes and 
chromophores or addition agents which could absorb certain wavelength radiation and 
present their complementary colors, this kind of colorimetric analysis, belonging to 
single color-change determination, could only achieve semi-quantitative analysis and 
could not be used for colorimetric analysis in dark or intracellular measurements. 
Ordinarily, the naked eye are insufficient in the resolving power towards intensity 
change in homochromatism (ca. 64 grades), but with high sensitivity in the 
identification of color change (ca. 10 million color types). In this thesis, we utilized 
the mechanism of primary color mixing to achieve luminescence based colorimetric 
analysis. By introducing a stable reference light with different wavelength from the 
fluorescent probe and insensitive towards the analytes, the traditional intensity 
changing signal of the fluorescence probe, which is very sensitive to the concentration 
of the analytes, is transformed into color-changing signal, and could be further used 
for colorimetric sensing. 
       This dissertation includes six chapters. 
       In the first chapter, we summarized the development of oxygen sensors, including 
the development of oxygen sensors, including their development history, advantages 
and, especially, the development and prospect of optical oxygen sensors. Oxygen 
sensitive probes, supporting materials for probe immobilization and the new 
determination methods were discussed in details. The possibility of constructing 
colorimetric oxygen sensing based on luminescence changing was also anticipated. 
       In Chapter II, a novel reversible optical sensor strip for oxygen was developed. 
The sensor composed a layer embedding green luminescent quantum dots and a red-
emitting oxygen sensitive layer. The green luminescent quantum dots which have 
core/shell structures have no response to oxygen and acted as stable green color 
background. The red-luminescent from the oxygen probe, [meso-















the change of oxygen concentration, and its emission intensity decreased with the 
increase of oxygen concentration. Through mixing the primary two color emissions 
with different ratios, the prepared sensor present different colors at various oxygen 
concentrations. The sensor could not only achieve rapid colorimetric determination of 
oxygen with precise (resolution up to 0.5 %), distinct, and tunable color. But also 
could be applied in quantitative oxygen determination, in which the QDs performed 
as an internal fluorescence standard. An additional advantage of this oxygen sensing 
approach is that the strip is reversible in its response and, therefore, can be used many 
times.  
       In Chapter III, a direct readout colorimetric optical glucose sensor strip was 
fabricated based on the reversible colorimetric oxygen sensor stripe constructed in 
Chapter II. The sensor achieved high resolution (up to 0.2 mmol L
−1
) glucose 
determination with a detection range from 0 to 3.0 mmol L
−1
. The effects of 
temperature, salinity and pH were systematically investigated. Glucose concentration 
could easily be directly readout using the “glucose ruler”, which made the glucose 
determination rapid, convenient and easy. Based on these results, direct readout 
glucose determination with high resolution has potential applications in the early 
diagnosis of diabetes, food freshness assessment, continuous monitoring of glucose 
levels in urine, and investigations of metabolism.  
       In Chapter IV, a reversible color-changing label for oxygen monitoring and 
imaging was fabricated, which could be used for solving the problems in current 
colorimetric sensors, including the requirements for special excitation sources and the 
corresponding optical filters, the light color, the inhomogeneous dye distribution 
causing chromatic aberration, and the release of harmful chemicals from the sensing 
films. The labeled cloth for monitoring oxygen was constructed by immobilizing a 
blue fluorescent dye and a high oxygen sensitive red-emitting dye into uniform-sized 
polystyrene microparticles, which were then coated on a cotton thread and 
embroidered onto a piece of cloth (neither with a fluorescent background). Since both 
dyes could be effectively excited using a 365 nm UV LED and the UV excitation was 
invisible to the naked eye, the bright blue and red emissions from the two dyes were 
located in the visible region, and so no additional optical filters or focus lenses were 
needed. Thus, oxygen concentration could be easily and directly read using naked 
eyes. When the oxygen sensitive polystyrene particles were loaded on a flexible 















particles successfully prevented dye aggregation and concentration quenching. This 
approach made the oxygen label displaying very bright luminescence and a vivid 
color under UV excitation. The applications of the prepared reversible color-changing 
oxygen label were further improved. 
       In Chapter V, the research work was focused on achieving quantitative 
measurement of oxygen content through reading the histogram value of digital photos 
and further achieving two-dimensional quantitative oxygen imaging. The invisible 
oxygen concentration distribution could be imaged using a digital camera. Through 
analyzing the histogram of the recorded photograph, oxygen concentration could be 
quantitatively visualized. The proposed approach overcomes the inaccurate drawbacks 
from the traditional semi-quantitative colorimetric oxygen sensing, and presents the 
characteristics of simple, fast, easy accessible equipment, and improved accuracy of 
measurement. 
       In Chapter VI, reversible colorimetric temperature nanosensors were prepared 
using a very simple precipitation method to encapsulate two color luminescent dyes. 
These nanosensors presented obvious reversible temperature response, and enable 
both rapid colorimetric temperature estimation using naked eyes and quantitative two 
dimensional thermo-imaging. Heat-exchange induced fluid motion was the first time 
rapidly, precisely and quantitatively imaged by just taking color pictures using a 
digital camera, which presented good temporal and spatial resolution for studying 
heat-driven hydrodynamics. These nanosensors would have great application 
potentials in micro-/nano-scale research, and also been fabricated into films for 
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第一章    绪  论 
2 
代。基于电化学信号改变的 Clark 氧电极[2-4]（如图 1.1 所示）由于测量模式简
单、快速和测量准确等优点得到了大力开发和应用，并有许多成熟的产品应用
在医疗诊断[5-7]、生物学[8]、海洋学等领域。近年来，Clark 氧电极也进行了相应
的小型化改良[5, 9]，并集成在智能设备中，这赋予了 Clark 氧电极更为优良的检
测性能：便携、检测时间短、可实现氧浓度的在线实时监测。 
图 1.1 Clark 氧电极 












































         其中 Ksv 为 Stern-Volmer 猝灭常数，I0 和 τ0 分别为无氧环境中氧敏感探针













中对压力敏感的 PSP 材料[10]。虽然芘在诸多 PSP 领域有着广泛的应用，但是由
于芘很容易从硅胶聚合物中泄漏，因此基于芘的 PSP 材料稳定性较差[11]。人们
曾尝试合成和使用低分子扩散系数的芘类衍生物，并将其固定在硅胶聚合物
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